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The') Democratic Watchman.
TERMS:—S2per year when paid in rid-r.

"floe, $2,50 when not paid to advance add
$3,00 when not paid before 'the expiration
(lie et.

Ockai Aaairrit.—)We have authorized the
following gentlemen..o Mei'', end- receipt
for subaoription to the DEIIOCRAIIC WATCH'
MAN ~

(5... T. Greggtiep.
jnriv 11. REIPI•YDIIII, Penn twp
AVALren 8 DerFwithion,

Bugnr Valley, Clinton Co., P..

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

—The, corps of professors Att. the
Agriculture' College, hen been reduced
about one belt.

--Strawberries made there appear-
ance for, the first time this •seseon in our

inarkids on Tuesday Last
----Butter is selling in our ',torts for

15 cents per pouhd, and Um people here

are buying and packing
—When completed, Centre county

will t e f the fincnt fair ktonnd~ and
building ofany county in the State

—The bormigh debt Of Bellefonte

1111110t1 to o%or ICII dullir for every
101111, lt(111111 11 and It

--Judge Linn It is said Intends re
. _

signing, notwithstanding the urgent up-
pe'als of his repnblissa friends mnt In do

—A Briok Alnabiuo, mnid to be capa-
ble of turning out 3000 bruits per hour,
Garb put lip at the Intergertion tibovo
Mtlesburg.

D. Riktird, iSNq., 01 the Cum-
taint irtutne, thin place, ham sub' his
tittle pacing more —Lilly," for Iwo] VI

hundroll dollars
WllO (14111 111.AT it A “ginekey"

weighing Len pounik awl %la ,mneeri, With

got up along Spring Cruck on IV 0(111410,
clay hunt
-- (lon Brishilt yf 00.3 ~auntydidn' t

get the Secrettsrphip of the Senate
Gorman, from ralifornis w/19 the mie-

cegsful tutpirattno
--- t stranger by name of Benison,

was severely s tabbed by "Jimmy" John-
ston-, on Itishoin street, on itturday
night Inst. The wound •mithough severe
la bat dangerous. • .7

--John Knq , of thin place,
l'hierlore Mayor, R.q , of Look Bever' end
Judge Barrett of Clenrfield, will he can-
didaten for the poi:Ilion made vacant h)
the resignation of Judge Linn.

—We would advisermir Epi4coptal
friend.' to have theit live. , insured before
gotng to churob next Salibitth, for if
some of them 11411'1 break their Hacks
getting down the rickety 1lstairs it will
be a wonder to us.

--The Presbyterians have, at length
agreed upon building a thirty thousand
dollar church, and work upon it will te.
began as soon as She contract is lot.—
The plan they have adopted, in our esti-
tam 'urn, Iva tireilllll improN ement On

majority of the oostly church buildings,
and will add greatly to the appearance
of that part of town in which it is eree-

—The trot installment on subserip-
Lions to the fair gruousdit and ■ew build-
ing, in desired to he paid up am moon am
posmible Work ham heen commenced
and the money im needed Our friends
througls'eut the county should under-
stand that a subscription of ten dollars,
entitles them to s life iriesaberithip in
the Agricultural Society.

Cora Dow,, Wtrn You". FirAMPa.----
The following We end in the Williams-
port Sidndard and transfer it to our

columns for theinformation of mithuel-
wale admirers of the mule rider If they
have say particular confidence in the
Auccena .( Grant and Colfax io,

thi, State
they will and no trouble in getting op-
purtunittiea to prove it.

*ILL ELM ACCOMMOD•111111.-111. /earn Unit
Revenue Collector Glarusmy, of Williams-
port, in a political discussion with a Repub-
lican a few days since, asserted that Came-
ros oonnty would give a Majority against
Pisani ibis fall. We are authorised to state,
that if he is desirous of backing his sumer.
iron be will be accommodated tl the amount
of $2OO, _12.000 or $O.OOO. Name your
amount Mr. 43 unrpsey.—Cae.ren e""ntY
Press. I "

"On Hate/waxy morning, Mr, tilMneey,
received a elegy ofthe Av.,. containing the
above article marked. He Immedtately Bak
the mut of Fifteen Nliwndeed dollen to
Richbe Bridges's, Nog., at Lock Haven, and
authorizes the following bet to be made.--
Pinot, a bet of $5OO, that Cameron county
will go Democratic Ibis fall, and $1,400 ad-
aitieeel. N Hee. George H. Poodlekm re-
ceives the Daum:ratio nomination neit
month.

Mt, Bridgene id MAO &111./107{1,<N1 (.0- pet
the expense/ of my Oeinoron cousty Limn
who will Dome to Look Haven. and pat up
the stoney. flu offer hplds gaud until
next geturdny night.

%meld Mr. Bridgenr, , be out of Lock lin-
Ten, by calling upon either i9. R. Peale, or
William blmpeoo, the money will be forth-
crookins,

Should Mr. Yeadloton be amilastad, *c.
("1•21,17, Nabs/ offers flake bum $O,-
000 to 44,0,000peu, hie oarryinistbe OW*of Peansylvania.

WUI our Centre smutty Republicans
Pimaso'lnake a ,note of this. Ws know
Mr. quaraaty. korspnally and can 'numb
for his ability to fulfill any proposition
ha makes,

• _

—s—Two men,'were arrested in Potter
township, ortAttorday last,--for Ytesllng
wheat out of the Orbit, Mill to. Potter's
Bank. One of them s felltirt by name,ot
Glasgow, acknowledged that he helped
to steal it, end pnrt ryt the grata wan
found stored away in his house.

--Nearly all the "loyalists" of Ben-
ner township attended the appeal on

Monday last, for the purpose of getting
their taxes lessened. These fellows who
Were so wiling to spend their last cent"
to carry on the war, should'ut grumble
BO much when the dot that ivar Created,
increases their taxes a little. They will
have lets than they have now again they
get stone paying for abolition rule.

STA IT YOR iNNA A K.—

The I 'ommivvintiers annulated by the
Act of AWecilbly of 13111 April, 1868, to
select u site and b u ild it Hospital for the
lusftnn Or the northern portion of the
Stale, composed of the emintiev of Mun-
roe, Carbon, Pike, Wayne, Susquehanna,
Wyoming, Lucerne, I :olittnhia, .Montoni,
Sullivan, Bradford, 1,3 coining, Tiogu.,
Clinton, Conflu, Clem held, Elk, Cameron,
McKean, ant Potter, have started fiont
Ilarrivkirg on a „tour of inspeetion in
performance id their dude,.

The route of the Committee will he, as
we learn from fleueral Iteavel, Who ham
been in ..orreMpOlidenee with lir. John
twin in, In \Williamsport, IlloomOnn
Dan ville, /ital..% Tlinaitibt and
froin Iben, ,e by tiny or T,,,•L (Gamin to
two, point,

Tice perßuum computing the Comminvion
are (Inventor (Nary, Dr John rurnin,
Dr Trail Green, Dr .I.l.eph 1, Reed,
lion. Wilmer Worthington, Rummel Erica
and Prof..l W Wieker.lunn,,,nll'nf ahem
neeompattiej 'by Revel ta frientl4,--illOl-
- hr Thomm. liirkbridge 'the
Penm,yhoeitt Hospital will arrive at this
point out Thursday of next week, to view
such viler an nifty he presentej or offered
fur ,ssle. The requirements of the law
are that the liovpital must IM located
within a (inurement flifftnnet, of a town
and at onsy‘lLCCo4.l by railroad , the farm
runnq contain not less titan ,two hundred
anni fifty :wren of good curable land,
pith an unhniilell gupply Of 'pure venter
with largo facilities for drainage Ftc.

NOW it k to be hoped that every atten-
tion will be paid by our vititet.i to the
gentlemen composing. thin commission
and every facility afforded them to fulfill
the grtlof oftheir appioutneent. tin lo-
cality in this broad Commonwealth can
so easily till the requirements of the law,
in this behalf, as can Bellefonte and Its
vicinity With lon* now well tilled and
sticceptible of still higher cultivation,
the lienutful Spring Creek and Logann
Branch r tinning through it., to supply, in
connection with our nutrierons and un-
appoatliable Springs, the most ampfle
supply of good, pure, and wholesome
watet, with pure mountain air, an nitwi-
t:untie fevers here or to be hereafter in-
troduced, with every thin , healthy
country, pure air, pure wiiter, good
morals, all conibinei malts this the spot
of volt' for the location of the lostitu-
lion

Tll, advantages to uncial' from its loca-
tion ars untold and will repay any time
and attention that may now he given.

liusineis Notices

,S 0,000 beet of white Pine !leering, dry,
for ea). at the kileeburg Miming Mill

MAGNOLIA WATIM—A delightful toilet
article--euveriet to Cologne an 4 at half the
I=

—Go and nee Davenport, it'you wish
to enjoy IL hearty laugh, at Iturth'A (tall

to-night

----Mr. Davenport, who gives one of hie
in Ic.itahlw hectare/ to nigh at Bash's , nalt,
is tFa otili um* who eau lough on Qom aid,
of his face and cry on the other sr the name
ticr.e.

----In hook llareo tied Witheinspert the
moat fashionable aadlenre atieredeel Mr.
Davenport's Lectures. kle will row how
woatrilonnisen eau los attaieted by emery one.
Else large hills.

4:lLorsine Wassiszn.—The family that le
without • elothes wringer is bobbed the
times. The best wringers Sr. for sale at
Hoffer Bro's., who hare the massive right
to salt 13hermsm's implored. It meat also
be remembered that the stook of goods kept
eowstintiy on lend by Hoffer Brew cannot
be surpassed for osality as l cheerers.
Give them a eafi and test the truth of this
asswsrtion.

•

Kinsi.on k BROTIIIIIII have sow fairly
lanaohed ia4, she wholesale bushilos, god
are hound to he successint in the and.
Merchants and dealer can new buy paper
aad Stationery of every description olleapar
in Centre county than they nails*, to Phil-
adelphia. besides easing, tba liar, express
oiloritTs• Remo*Per, 441n010s a Bro's.
is th”jelaos to boy you Moak Books, Sta-
tic/duly, Kairelopes#

••Tww gwastrase tante IN Lira" is good
health abd good wpirlts,awd%ryas Wive them
not„tbs nextbest thing is what WMt ridore
pi.uta to the faded cheek and happlasess to
the drooping heart. The great sae sure
remedy is Plantation Bittmw,whipb istarplay-
siolans recommend to bath .i 1 remtale
patients as a safe, reliable, agreeable cad
cordial stimulant. Tbey riontalp notbiagi So
disagree with the West delicaterowititatileui
and have wort golden 'pinions from ell wh•
have tried them aid prpbably, no article
was ewer tried by so many persona. They
elevate tie Aspressed and give iltrologth to
the weak.

1403 Ittbertisentento.
EMU

IN BANKRUPTCY.
This is to give notice tbat on the

18th dayofJwoe,-A. D , tEutM, a warrant In
Bankruptcy wee issord against the estate of

Moon B. Wolfe, of Boggs township, to the
county of Centre, and State of Penosylva
nia, who has been adjudged a Baukropt on
his own petition, that the pal moot of nay
debts cud delivery of any property belong-
ing to inch Bankrupt to hies or for his use,
and the transfer of any p operty by him are
forbidden by law , that a meeting of the
rreditore of the said Bankruptcy to prove
their debts, and toiohoose one or more an-
SigllllPlof his estate wit) be held at a eV/lit
of Benkruptcy, to be holden at the BrOtk•
'who% boom in Bellefonte, before V B.
Smith, register, on the 13th day of July, A.

1668. at 16 o'clock a. m.
THOMAS A RowLEY,

U.B. Marshal
by DAVID CAMERON,

Dept. U. 8. Marshal18 2,5-4 t

TO Tllll 11111118 AND LEGAL RNP NH-
sentatiree of Frederick Malone, de

ceased • Take notice that, ,y virtue of. •

Writ of Partitionissued out of the Orphana
Court of Centre m,eaty and to um directed,
an inquest will by held at the late residence
of Frederick ilakine,decesulta. in the town.
ship of Boggs, end county ”t Centre, on
Thursday the 6th day of August, A. D. '6B,
at 10 o'clock. a. 111, of said day, for the pur-
pose ofraking partition of the real estate of
said deiressed to Red arou his heirs and
legal representatives, if the same an be
done without preiudiee t., or spoiling of the
whole; otherwise to taint nag appraise- the
same acoording.to law, at which iltne and
place you stay he present, it you think
proper,
BNerire Otßee,
June 10 1808 4t

D. Z. K LIN*,
Sheriff

AUDITORS NOTICE.
In therut r„of the ostsalif of Join

A. Stooge., datroasstd. IA lb* Orphan's Court
of Cantos ooqrity.

'The uniaralebad OA aud iter, impels% •
tad to piths distribution of the balana•
in the buck of B. 01.03haitUr, &Amin%gloater
to and among tho' parsons entitle thereto,
will attend to lbo duties of b appointment,
ea Monday July 20th, 181311,1it 10 • 'ol'oblio
p ,at his Wiles in Beltsifunte, when and
where thgie interested will please present
(bib elating.

J 'li. RANK/N.
A ltdito13-25 4t

"VI El ITORS NO!bIE.
In the matter of tin Ititutif

Kneel We of Ite.el4# towsehlp, di
[ft the Orpheethreottet of Onatre oetrt a;..!

ate undersigned tin 'Gnat*r spools
ed to•.,sall• dlatfibotten of the, balance,
In the hands tf the Szeoutont Pod tutein to
cornet reports, and mote futtlief'dietribet-
will attend to the duties of hle eppolntmont,
on Ifeeedox July Slit, 1111111 *t
P. au, at MO of=ellofonto, wiles sii4awhet* nte , Owe,'presotat
theirsIs hte.
MMiiNiKia

Ifour friends will Iran preparations (or
riatoring Vey theritkould an the beet
in market. Our attention bee lately been
called to an article which has an exten-
sive sale and Very high leputatien,
known as Ring's Vegetable 'Ambrosia, and
we are inclines to think that it poenedees
more 'deslrable and leant objectionaIIV quali-
ties than any Milt- 111 the market,, It re-
:dorea grey and tided hair to its original
color in a moatremarkable manner, and by
its invigorating.and 'nothing properties re
moves all dandruff and humors from the
eealp. tlibentret fair trial and you cannot
fail b, like It. 224 1

,/(4:41.1r. ESTATE -114Villg aailouiatua my-
aelt @iith W: P. Wiling Al , W. If. Hagerman
Attorney@ at ,In,v of Charleston West Vs.
In the prirehare and Hale ofreal estate an/
the sale of real estate on commiarion we
offer lo these who noly wish to purchase, •

largo number of splendid Farms with Houses
out HouHes .f e , all in good repair. Also
o rh ooaldirol timber Idindk and town pro-
perty. These lends are situated on the
great Kanawha River and its iributnrien
The Kanawha valley is celebrated for its
line climate and In beauty and fertility
not surpassed by any in the Attie.
1:1-23 R. Onar.a.

(1 ANION, Oulo, Jana 'M14,6
Aggrit--Belledonte. Pa.--

hr. &r :—The growing crops still Rive
promise of a bountiful baronet, nA ell (ar-

mors are providing themselves with Ina•

chines. Will you nee to it that in your vi
cinity, they get the beet, Use all the_eter
bon poodlite to place the ..World" in their
benite--as n Meaning Co them and a toward
to yousselt Reteemher—the "World" Is
the only niaohine Inirly "up with the time?,
--is conceded to be vastly superior in its
eonetruction to all others—end in cqutetly
superior in it■ per formance:—is a sweeps

both Ice n Mower and Reaper—delights ewe.
ry body who owe it—in eon serling.(he best
farmers in the vicinity where it hits been
used frota their faith In other harvesters
and leading them to abandon all others in
order to buy the "World." other Ina.

chine has accomplished no great a revolu
ti.rt in thaopiniuns and preferences of the
farming public—and no other harvester can
boast of the fact that It In nought after and
pusetaesed by men who now own half-worn
machine, or other Linde! Your agency
will belifbatablete you if yint will soil even
but a few thin year. A single machine In a
good neighborhood never fails lb sell ,many
more! Rail samples first and then send
orders. • -Truly Yours

1 4: BALL Ps co.

The Bellefonte Werke?,

The followingare the quotations up to fl
o'olock on Thursday evening, when onr
paper went to preys
White Wheat, per bushel....„
Kea Wheat, per bushel
Rye, per bushel
Corn Shelled, per bushel old
Oats, per bushel ~.

Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel.,
Cloverseed. per bushel-.
Potatoes, per buebeL
Kggs, per desen,
Laid, per pound—. .....

Pork, per pound
Ham, per pound
Tallow, per pound ...... .
Butter, per pound
Naga, per pound
Ground Plaster, per ton b.. ptd u 0

Nebo abbertfoemento

VALUABLH 11.0THL STOPF. PROP-
Mint FOR SALE.

Thenndereigned .desiring to remove to
VirKtnie, will sell,

AT ABOUT OkE h ALIT ITN VALUE,
all Hint carcein horgo and commodious brick
hotel known an

TtlIE KEYSTONE ItOTEL,,

aituated in the line of the Penneyleant&
Railroad n' the village of Spruce rrerolr,
Huntin don °minty, twelve in !lee went of
Huntingdon rind only about (wery mile,.
east id the City ofA 'tonna, It le 1 strudel;
high, 11l feet long and 40 wile, with all the
convenience of IL 1111/der. aria C10t,,. I l.t'el.
There ri an excellent 811/1•11 stool, 0 tenant
'idiom+ and over 1 men, of, I and iota, h9ilwhich alone rentstor ;Alt} A large pantile
Ino reel long 'omit earriogc and wagon...ll,A
Sit Ices lioig are ci nnectiel with the property'HIV, tine Orchard and lee ',Duro. rThis ne of the most attractive

Resorts in the State. being in a health -
lel and fertile realm, with ~ornery grand
and rionentie- -the creeks abounding with
trout and other ktmis of tibtl, am! the wood ,:
with game of different 1.41(14,

TERMS --FIFTEEN -THOUSAND DOL-
LAIIS cAsii

fettuetliete peteetution will he given anti if
the pureha.er deatrev the furniture ut the
lintel it will he otelti with the property
cheap.

leer further inforaNion inquire of the un
Jereigne4) who re.ides on- the property, or
Semi. lirtmn A 11.tiley, Att aneyit ut Law,
Mtn

ROLthla F 11ASI.ETT,..Yru•lee.
• -%e--tyruetr eleelt, Huntingdon ,CO., Pn.
June leth,ql9 It. •-

PROPO l. 10 It 1,11 M f 4;
Proposals WM 1,11 roceivrol until therllth lof Juno, low., for Infoiching the

following bill of lumber A i'., (or toe Centre
County Agricultural Sorlety.

3o (far feet or inch white pine bonnie kr
fence, 14 feet in length.

12 ISO fret ~f i rtoloeL. scantling 3 by 4
inches. In lot in length.

oak pule, In loot in lerirth, II by ti
ineben at,tho butt and 11 by 3 inches at tho
top. or

525 elle‘lnut vide of young timber, la
feel in length and 1000 000110 to 'quire E
Indies at the butt.

itt.itlero will please state the Ewe at
which each article will he delivered at the
Railrosi depot at Beilefunte, ur upon the
grounds of the Itio,tety near the Mess
vkorlte

Propel%la will also be receiv.d for the
dreetion of a building 300 feet long. and 26
feet wide, and 8 feet WO to the square.
wi,th It two story house 25 feet sconce near
thh middle, all to be covered with good
%dingle, and to e completed M a good and
workmanlike manner. according to plane
Bud spen.ficetione whtgh can be seen at the
office of McAllister B , in Belle-
fonte

A H prnpoenls to bi wide* and eadrinietel
SAMUEL, UILLILAND,

Huperintendint,
13 24 2t Bellefonte, Pa.

EX NC lITORS 8 etLE
In pursuance of an n-der of the

orphan's court of Centre county, theredtill
be exposed to sale on
WEDNESDAY THE 24th DAY OF JUNE
1868, at the Court Houle, in the borough of
Bellefonte, the following property, tit : • A
lot of ground, situated on the Bellefonte and
Lewistown turnpike, in said borough, free•
tine fifty feet on maid road, and exieod4ng
bank one hundred and eighty feet, on which
are erected, a '
TWO AND ORR MALE STORY.. novas,
a "table and other out building'.

TERMS —One talfuf the purchase mom-
ey to be paid at the confirmation of,the sale,
and the (1101113C41 in 000 reer thereafter, to
be secured by lionot and mortgege ion the
premises.

0160.
13-22 4t Eoro of Sarah Lirsn, iee'd

-

-

f1:10 V PAMIR!
The undereiged boa perebseed. the

Hight of to sell Drakes,

PATENT AI FORK AND KNIFY,

in the counties of Centre, Snyder, Union
ao4 Mifflin. The fork weighs fr..,m 7 to e
pounds. Is easily operate/. Is simple lo
ounstruction, and is warranted to do tha.
work quick and welt. Partners will do well
to examine it heves purchasing any other.
The Furk can be bad of anyof the followin
agents • Irwin'et Wilson, Bellefonte, 8.

g

Stover, Boalsburg ; Joseph Shirk, Putters
Bank , 0. M. Whipple, Pine times.

13 24 It. WM MRAHAM.
•FOR piAUL.

Valuable Farm for sale bordering on
the town of Hublersburg, to Walker town-
ship. Centre County, within tire miles of
niN/road anti two mite. from ooal setsie,
about ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
ACRES, cleated and in a good state of sight-
ration. The balance welt timbered, the
whole trart Is first rate lime stoop land with
en apple sad peach orchard, t hereon of ten
acres bearing yearly, two dwelling houses
thereon, a well of good water el the door, a
large bank barn, with power hake attached
Alm.) an elegant water power for a grist mill
or factory and plenty of iron ore thereon.
Fur further informetinn call at the premises.

1:1.13-3in ANTHONY GARNER.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.
Hering made arrangements, with

extedinivei manufactures of agrinultural im-
plements, we are now enabled to furnish to
Farmers or Blair, linutingdon, Centre and
'Bedford counties, ell the eirrerent -r
Mower.and Reaper., Threshing 3Diehines.
Hay Hakes slid Forks, Brain Drill. Cern

Cultivators, Cider Premiss, &me
Ind Fodder, Cutters, Wind Mina, !knows,
Flows of all kinds and Fertilisers slo.,ka.
Agrieultuial implements repaired with die
psteh in a permanent meaner at the Pena-
drread %whineSbop of,

atel.aNsliaN, STONE. a
• HolEdayrburg, Pa.

13 3344

PUBLIC NALIL.
Will be VIpOlied to Public f4uln, on

WRDNIRSDAY, the 24th day of JUNS, '6B

at the Court tiouqiit In the bonnie' of &Ole-
fontook BOUM) and toot 'limited on the smith
rlosoo.ouroor of the ptiblic aquas. in said bor-
oagh, now eoCrupiod,hy WilHaer Schrock.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. For par.
tinziara apply Id

13 24 2t G.ICOILEIR

CAUTION.Wbitreae my will'lt.t Paola& ban
left my bed And board' mitbust imam, I
baroby siva notice t all pentane trill to
ore& or trued. ber on taxsiirostat, ad r .111
slot pay or be liable for bit debt. to con-
trfoted.Belii.tbitte Juno H, 'lll4 .101FIrri" PVINA.

OM US A -CALL

SICHLRBe • UOORV.

IiUMID3* OLD STAND,

AIiNUANY ST., ONLLANONTX.,,PA

13 16 ly
I,.

s PVUr i. WM&
PIaSIMN AND StiliGlOON—Masi ear.

tre cotretA, Pe. Colinsol to Gerona rink
ZnirliNh. I 113-23-21q,

tlsseitrroli,§ Wbtios. ' '

rj, leet4lselerele dieAt=Destull liara ger, dud lite ' e't
armed* bar_ing he fpreeAlt !Vail 'lrIteatak triagnegersallLeewlesetieg elietheW idgeel No
root thiselelje a! eettluterWeeefrtibiae. •

'

' lettnt*ln O
13 it it, RM

32 70
32 00

$1 1,0
SI 10

1 25
I 90

00
I 7$

'Nebo Ipbertioemptisi.

a
(4 It 0 l; ERIEB!

ctiNAPHR TITAN AVER AT

S Eel'', ER & MOORF'S

Now (I rooe?y and Provision Sfere•

Aqy perve2 who ha not yet called should
do ea without !kettle delay.

tt is en e4tahlished (sot that we are yelling
tirooeriee st lower priced than can be
bought at any other place In

ChINTUR COUNTY

We keep a tall stook ofevery variety of
Goods in oar line.

TEAR rAN NED rit MTH
of ell kinds.

Old Hynon,
Young Hyaon

Imperial,
Oolong,

Japan,

J ELLUCIi
of all kinds
oysTgam

COFFFP ,, C, vo Oysters,
Oysters

Rio, Laguy ra,
Roasted %ad ground Pick le., Catiop

Oberst Dhow,
gametal Bence.SUGARt,

A good assortment of
Brown Bugar,
C Sugao•Yet:ow,
B Sugar White,
A Sugar pure While
Granulated pure do
Crushed pare withal

DOMICh'Tic FRUIT

Apples, }'eache•,
,pared and unpered

CIIIRRIEB,

FOREIGN vßurrs
dI-RUPS

Light Drips,
Roney Drips,'

Amber Syrup,
New Orleans biolaseesl

Raisins Vision Us,
Raisins 14syer,
Ovamat
Prunes Turkish,

ABTIUSB,
Prepared Coosa:lst,

enzasit Corn titartb,
Corn (into,
liskons Farina,
Sagllah Gallatin,
Italian tioonaroat

lisotvr7 Cbeeasi
tin* Apple Choi"
gip Saga Cheexe,

And 'Ter), other mirth:lle fiat belong,' to the

IL/ROC/MY TRADIC

13-2: 31

awl _ Li

APPRALA.Notice is hereby given that too
Commissioners of Centte county will hell
Appeals from asessmento of 1868 for g
faucet arfaucet townships in sale county, on the ji.
lowing days (at the places for,holding *IMO.
Mona ia town•blps,) to wit t. • , -- .
ißellefonte horOugh Monday ,—o/) $6
'Patton tOweahip Taiedisy • 38
itallmoon twp Wednesday do 117
Ferguson, iwp 'Ximariday do 28
Harristwp Friday du .41i
Putter twp Saturday do stir
aregg twp ,

-
Monday. - Jsue 11

Penn twp Tiesdey .do 2
Baines twp

.

- Wednesday du • p t

1Mdentflop . .. Thursday —do 41
Walker twp.Marion twp Bettrday do 0
MileFburg nod Bon:, Monday do II
flown(' bore rf• top Tairsdey do .70
Curtin top w.dnestifty.do 15

..

Liberty twp
' - - .liuriaby do II

Union,. ille bA if tap Friday do 11
Benner I Spring top Monday do as
Worth twp Tuesday 40 Hi
Taylor twp ' • IYadaesday4, AS
Snow Shoe tap Thursday do• ..1,8Burnside twp Friday • do .Ruah A Philipsburg Tueadal do
Huston twp, Thuildgy do 95

order of IhelCdhunisaihners.tall at- .101114 MORAN, (Ball a
.... li.i 1

IN BANKRUPTCY.
This is to ,girs notice that on the

:loth dist ofillfaY, A. D. 1808, a 'warrant in
Bankruptcy was issued against the eifteleel
Nathan AdeOlositoy, of Emow Shoe, In the
'county of Centre and State of Pennsylvaola,
who hap been adjudged a Bankrupt on hie
own plititkilliflice the pay siesta guy debt,-
and delivery tiffany property beloogiug to
such Bankrupt to him, or for his use, apa
the transfer of any property by him ire
forbidden by law; that a ineetiecoll the
creditors of the acid Bankrupt, to prole
their debit and choose one or MOW Milttilieni
Of bib estate, will be held at a court at
Bankruptcy to be holden at the Brochar-
hoff in Bellefonte, belong,. F. R.
Smith,Register, on the 9th day 01 July, A.
D. lOU, at 10 o'elohk, a, m.

111011Ad A. ROWLEY,
U..}. diarshal,

D: cAMIRbN,
11-23 4t Deputy U. S. Mareltai.

IN BANKRUPTCY
In the Distriot Oouft of the United-

states For the Western Is- latrine of Pen:o7)-
I ,II Mo. William Reed, o-RanksisPt linden
the Act of Congress of Mars& 2d, 1867,bee-
ing applied for i discharge from all bit
debts. and other claims provable under said
Act. By order %I the Court. Noting Is hers.
by given, to all persons who have proved
their debts, and other persons interested to
appear on the 9th day of Jail, 1868, at-l 9
o'clock , a, En., before P. R. Smith, gni
Register at the breekerbeff, Hpur• in Bello-
fonta Pa. to show cause if "myths; have why,
a discharge should not be granted to the
Aid itankrupt, and further Rotiercbthershy
given, that the second and -third meeting*
of creditor's with* said twakislit required
by the 27 and 21 sections of said sot, ail,
be Ward before Use apse Kegley, at tjaa
..aitmotirae. and 011Woli - -

R. C. IacCANDIAXEI
Olerk of said Court

IN 11.M.R11rtcy •In the District Court of the United
States, ler the Western Dtstriet of Pensils.
vania. Willinsaxls...ldassiev ilastkvapt an-
ds. the Act of Congress of leaddlid, 111111,
having applied for a dinner*e into all bid
debts, and other claims provable wider odd
Art, By order, of Covert, Nether is hereby
given, to ill persons who have proved the
debts, and other persona interested, to ap-
pear on the 9th day of 3ity MB, at 11►
o'clock, A. M. before P. R. Smith Re.
Register at the Brooke-.lof Roues to
fonts, Pennsylvania.to show erase. if any
they have, why a DUsbrts should not be
granted to the said Bankrupt. And farther
Notice is berth,' ens., that thus second and.
third neigh its of Creditors ofthe said Raab-
ropt,requind by the Ilthand 2301 ilectlonesof
saki Act, will be bad beton the mild Reline.
at the ruse time awl place.

S. C. IdeCANDLERS,
• clack 9twig Court.

McALLISTER
13-23 $t SeUntert

IN BANKRUPTCY
la the Distrist Court ef tha Unit.*

/Maus, Wooten% District of Peoesylvenle•
la the setter of Thomas J. Kemper. Bank-
rupt, In Bhakhaptary, ;'W•steiu DDbytriet
Pasusylvenia, sa : At the Borrough of Bed*.
feat theVet day of May A. D. 11168. T•
*hem it stay one era The eluderMlPMe
hereby gives notice of his appeistmeat Pe

Amine, of Timms, Pamper of Mllesbarg
is tM Canty ofCesar! add Stsitaged Wen-
sylvonia, nitrite osid Distriot, who her beam
adjudged a Bankrupt upon Meows petition,
by the Disilriet Court ofsaid Dietriwt.

NORMAN M. HOOVNR,
12-22- Ilk Assignee,

IN BANKRUPTCY
la the plaint Court of Dim 17:allfStates for the Western Dlstriet orPel!

Team. Baskruptey. At Bellefonte
21,1111111. The undersigned hereto/ eras ail.
ties ofhis appointment as 'signet. of Whsle'
too 140-16.41 f ARPOIDIKriff s46•2°lti 01
Centre and State of Pennsylvania WI saki
Dlstriet who has Imes adjudged a Daskimpt
upon his, ownpptitlon by the said Dietriblt
Court. To the crenllnr• of dal.' B"klur'•

JOHN. M. ORM.
Assignees...

Anti:6lo lottte. "," 1, l's ,

The ondereitned.,an lIIMPor ep.
pointed bt the CourtAf Coolooll gam, bf
Clemtre county, to mtatte dietrilromlon of the
wipsimpo to the hinds .f IN-11. Killed-liisie
Sheriffof aid intumty &rising fel% the Palo
of the property oikii iich Itobinaon•will
meet thepostiMit itt kin_ jive le
the Iforofte,-df nti on-WdMlth
June the 24th IhOS, it 2 o'rlioek V. M.
Ipie purpose of attending tat the-dahlia of

dale
•

I appointment, at wirlote ga. Null plane *Mr
persona rialtnink held fond,effniatiftendltsen.
of soy attend Wiley tee)•irotiet. ' '

1343 3 1,1AIAit'AiIaMMISOMSON
t, '' s ' : ' Auditor,

A uttrrott's Notre* -' -

.
sa do the • Orplar's CoSert erOentoee
soestyiAlorll leses' 1868. Ito the matter of

ottl ei jkoregIAXIAIni/CZ.
to Alike 411111;0441311' ' ihd *POO. art

to *tot iti7 e se 4;ietISItt W illy 0 60ammo leg 1
pititiedOli hello coil thefooktre‘t of 11111, ep.
tootekkee4. de Paley tke NM oflolytotollel!ithlA. 1110118, at 10 Cllkbek A. it•of oaf*
" hb4°Pria noPlVitty./MrxltAhl'

OS-424k ' ' • ' Aiiiite&i.

11.21.11


